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be the scene of a unite with the South Indian Missionary Assoc iation in the 
matter for examinations for missionary -s, that tin- t. (infer
ence meet but once a year and that the Executnr Com 
mittee form a "Reference Committee" to deal with im 

, old in Corea, and already there are 70,000 Christians, poHant questions that may arise in the interim and to 1

writing; the making of grammars and dictionaries for the rude alarms of war and which may
more speedy and successful study Of the languages by their terrific conflict between two great armies, has been in
successors: the introduction of the gospel of Christ by recent years one of the most interesting of mission fields,
preaching and teaching ; the formation of churches; the Regular, organized miss і m work is only about fifteen
translation of the Scriptures, and the preparation of a 
Christian literature; the setting up of printing presses and gathered into many churches The Presbyterians of these call a Conference if necessary. A strong appeal w.i drawn 
the making up of types for newly acquired languages: Maritime Provinces are well represented in that great
the establishment and development . of institutions work. The prospect is that not many years will elapse lady n-issionaries. The latter are imperatively mv.-ssu v as
for higher edcuation; these are some of the before Corea becomes a distinctly Christian country. it will soon be time for three now on the field to
things which had to be done, and which Whil-the above mentioned missions seem very note- fulough. 
required much wisdom and patient endeava^Sb) no in- worthy in the largeness of th-ir results, many other
considerable outlay of money, and the spenuTng of the examples of most encouraging prosperity might be gather-
whole life time or devoted men and women.

up asking for two more families, a lady doctor and

Messrs. Sanford and Corey 'gave papers op the "Atone- •
ment;" Miss Flora C'ack^read one «m ‘'Government 
Grants" and Mr. Hardy ftVrfildy unfolded at lentiled from mission fields in almost all parts of the world. God 

am and again, in the most unmistakable manner, 
set the seal of his approval on this great enterprise. There 

my parts of Africa, in

pa|»er issubject of "Self-Support " The diift of the latter 
revealed by the following extract

"Carlyle in contrasting the dynamical a id me. hnnical .

NowK however, we may say in a general way that the has a g 
work of preparation is for the most part completed. Foun
dations have been deeply and firm'y laid, and all is ready 
for the erection of the great superstructure throughout all
the world, and in some countries this great work is already 0f India, Ceylon, in many groups of Islands in the Pacific
well advanced. The century on whicfl v#have now niter- Ocean, 111 v nma ^id Japan and well organized systems of mechanism

I vn, If the work not been 80 «igliâlly bkieed. the hecontratym all p..st and existing institution^ 
duty of tin- Christain t hutch would still have been the 

™nr I .<ird and Saviour, the founder and head of the
the whole

arc very piosperous missions in mt 
F.gypt, Syria, Eastern Turkey, in Madagascar, in all parts natures of man says, "Ho* did Christianity rise and spread

among men ?" Was it by institutions and. establishments

ed will, without doubt, judging by what has been acconi 
plished in the past hundred years, see very great wonders 
in the Christianization of the nations. Dr. George Smith 
in his book, "The Conversion of India, said ten years ago, 
that, if the same rate of progress of Christianity in India 
which has characterized the last forty years should he con
tinued, the Protestant church would absorb the whole 
population of India about the "middle of the twenty first 
century." v

But even during the period which we have spoken «if as

ends the divine spirit has invariably been found te l.mquisli 
and decay. Christianity arose in the myst'c depth of men's 
souls and was spread abroad by the preaching of the Word 

creation. ’ lliat is enoüglil Hie Marquis Wellesley. when by simple and altogether'natural .ml vi lu, I .11 .is 
m India, early, m the laVt century, .is commander of the 
British forces there, w.i#r piesent at a tinnier, when in the 
course of conversation, the missionary enterprise, then us 
beginnings in- India, was leferrcd to. An officer present 
spoke of it m a very scorn lui and depreciating manner, 

much the fashion m those days. He thought the 
undertaking was a visionary, foolish, unnecessary scheme,

think so

church, said, "Go, and j«each the gospel to

Hew, likt hallowed fire, from heart to heart au I its heaven
ly light shone an 1 still shines amf>il| slime through all 
the dark destines of man Here was no mechanism Man's 
highest attainment were accomplished, d> 
mechanically."

There is to day too much machineiv in the wav <>f < iod’slargely a time of preparation much fruit has Iwen gathered 
and the encouragements have been many and great. There 
have been signal triumphs of the gospel in various 
the world which have filled Christendom with wonder and 

A few examples may be given of the g*eat har

as was so
working. There are too many second .m l third 
between us and the First cause We grow to depend on 

1 he people are
parts of and turning to the Mniquis asked if he did not

Hiecommartnder s reply was as Vue and noble as it methods and trust in men andscheu.es
was apt and conelusi-c. He said, "You area soldier: 
what are the marching orders of the Christian church?

not clearly conscious of God.
Says Paul, "We preach Christ crucified. \Yitb nothing

e’sein their hands but the Word of I ife, with no other in 
strument to prepare the way but the Holy Spirit these . ail
ed and sent servants of God went everywhere poaching 
the Word and we are told that as mam as wt 
unto eternal life believed. We cannot uifpi.ne up.-n thvir 
way and the sooner we fall in line with it the hen. 1 for ihe 
heathen, the Christian and the missionArt and tlie 
glory will come to Him whom it is our daily privilege and 
joy to crown Lord of all."

vests which have been gathered in different mission fields 
and which have so abundantly repaid the labor ami moii- 1 liât is enough to settle this question." 

* Wolfville, February 1404ey expended on them
Burma. Adoniram Judson. and his wife landed at Ran

Items From India.goon in 1813 and began missionary work m that pagan 
kingdom; ami we know through what tuais of faith яті 
patience they followed up that work There are now in 
Burma 741 Baptist churches, with a membership of 

The additions to the churches during the last

•fdained
The Christians of Vizianagram arranged a festal 

sion 111 honor of the first anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Glend 
inning’s marriage and the arrival of their beautiful daugh
ter, Jean.
Prazer who for seven weeks had been dangerously ill. Miss 
DePrazer attributes lier conversion to Mr. Sanfords sermon

41.770-
year were 2605. In the Rangoon Baptist College and High 
School there are 754 students in all departments, and in

і hey also rejoiced over the recovery of Miss De
Манні і Хкстпхі

Chicacole, India, Jan. 25, 14)04.
the Theological Seminary 135 students for the ministry. 
Much work also is being done in Burma by other Protest
ant Missionary Societies

India - For the sake of brevity I will take only one part 
of India and*the work of only .-ne mission. Other societies 
have done a vast amount of work in that land, and have

on John 3:1b, remembers with pleasure her visit to Canada 
has and has had foi some years a very prav ical interest, in 
the Savara mission, conduct» a large medical work inViz- 
agapatam and has lately donated her new house in that 
p'ace (valued at 10,00b rupees)to our mission.

A few months ago while studying at Kodaikanal, Frank 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Higgins, Tekkali, gave lus heart 
to Jesus, we were glad to hear of Ins baptism the other .lay. 
At the same time a Savara and five Telugus put 011 c bust.

Parlakirnedi is sometimes called the garden of the Gan- 
jam Dptrict of the Madras Presidency. Ihe twenty-four 
miles of the mam railway is now spanned by the Parlak- 
imedi light Railway. Irrigated by river channels, the cultiv
ated fields ate varied by luxuriantly wooded lulls, rising in 
pleasing form on every hand. At one eml of the main 
street stands the Mahajahs magnificent palace,built after a 
European design while at the other efid is the Rajas' Col
lege. 'To the east is the commodious Mission house in 
whiJi Mr. and Mrs. Corey und Miss Harr son live The 
field under their care was opened in 189e and has a popul
ation of 325,000 scattered in 800 villages. Yes 325,200 peo
ple on this field a lotie while the lowest estimate'll that 
there should be one missionary to every 50,000 of the pop
ulation.

In Parlakirnedi our conference and Telugu Association 
wgre recently held. In regard to the latter the eight churches : 
were well represented and an increasing m'erest and cap
ability on the part of our native. Christians was manifested.

their call, necessity and qualifications, 
Christians, their spiritual growth, duty 111 reference to giv-

Accoording to the Pattern.
Moses cautioned and commanded "See (hat thou make 

all things according to the pattern that was showed on the 
mount." And also Christ, in giving his last gnat Com
mission to his gprciples, said 
les of all the nations, teaching them to observe all 
things whatsoever I command you God gave the 
pattern of the divine things in the first sanctuary, 
and they must be made in exact 
Sicred archetype Christ showed the divine original* 
of the church to his chosen teachers, and they must instruct 
"all nations" that these originals are obligatory 
Would that these divine commands had never been forgot- 
ten or violated. How much happier would it have b<< u 
for ttie church and the world.

"Go ye, and make disopbeen greatly blessed.
The American Baptist Telugu Mission was begun in 

1840, by Mr. Day, at Nellorc: and for many years the re
sults were small and discouraging. But about 1867 the 
gospel seed so long and faithfully sown, began to bear a 
bountiful harvest; the converts came in by thousands, and 
now we have in that mission 116 Baptist churches, having 
a total membership of 54,995; during last year 2,501 were 
added. (Note. It will be noticed that the number of 
churches is comparatively small in proportion to the large 
total membership. This is because there are some churches 
which embrace many villages and number their memliers 
by thousands. An effort is being made to form many 
smaller churches in place of these unwieldy bodies.) . In 
the Baptist College and High School at Ougole there are 
392 students, and in the Theological Seminary at Rnmap- 
atam-t 19 are enrolled.

Tut Fui Islands. There was not a single Christain in 
Fiji Islands 111 1835 when the mission (English Wesleyan) 

In 1885, at the Jubilee, there was not an

ontomuty to the

all.

Many of our readers will remember those days <.i inno
cence and simplicity when the school teacher was also the 
writing master (or mistress), and was won t to "set the 
opy" at the top of the page in the writing book, and to 
make or mend the goosequill pen for the youthful 
The venerable mau or woman of to-day, then the youthful 
writer, will also remember the constant temptation to look 
away from the true "pattern" of the writing, at the top of 
the page—it looked so far off—and to fix attention on the 
imperfect copy made by the youthful writer himself. I he

commenced.
avowed heathen left in all the eighty islands. There were

writer was thus making copies of himself, each worse than 
the preceding, until he reached the bottom of the

1322 churc hes and preaching places; upwards of 2000 
ministers, including local preachers; 28,147 jeered.ted "Helpers,
church members, and 104,585 attendant's on public worship

page
when his writing had become well nigh illegible, and a 
very poor copy of the teacher 's perfect standard, a ml guide 
that had been given to be observed and reproduced. 

The temperance committee presented a carefully prepared All this resulted from following himself, l>. < .»u*e ins wink 
report. 'The delegates expressed a decided opinion that be 
tel, opium or tobacco in any form or in any quantity should 

It was recommend

out of a population of 1 lo.ooo.
Uganda.'— This country of Central Africa was the

ing and to the propagation of the gospel’ formed topics 
for a number of the addresse s 1

of the apostolic labors of Hanington and MacKay,
and its soil has been wet with martyr blood. Bishop 
Tucker of that mission field speaking in London in 1901

"Ten years ago the number of baptized Christians in not be used by any of our Cnruti ins

seemed so neat, and from not following the leather, whose 
work, though relatively perfect, was so remote.and muras 
ingly harder to observe, even at the top of the |'.igr

What a parable is this of the church and hrr history 
The church lias been cops mg herself and forgetting the New 
Testament. She has been listening to syn ds and 
and bishops, and not listening to Jesus Christ 
the church to-day. ‘The pal tern that was shown in ihe 
Mount," the "all things whatsoever l commanded you. 
have been neglected, perverted falsified, cast aside

Uganda was something like 300; today it is 30,000. Ten ed that the Churches do more in regard to observing leni- 
years. ago there was .but one place of Christian worship in peranee Sunday and the distributing of Temperance 
the whole of Uganda; today there are 700. Ten years ago Literature: it was also urged that the. Total Abstinence 
there was but 20 native evang elists, at work; today there Lessons be taught in all our schools.

The 2000 native evangelists, and the 27 native The Foreign Mission meeting conducted by Mr. Archi- 
çlergymen are all maintained by the native church. The bald was full of interest. Pithy papers, map
700 church and school buildings are built repaired and and statistics were given shewing tlie history and work of
'maintained entirely by the natives themselves. Not one the various Baptist Missions in India, special attention be
half-penny of English money is employed for any part of ing directed to the work of the Ameri'-au Baptist Mission

ary Union, the English Baptist Mission and that of Ontar- 
Though these words were uttered only three years ago io and Quebec. All along the shores of the .Bay of Ben-

there has been great advancement even since then. Evan- gal the Baptist flag is unfurled. Ten» Boards bearing the many other tilings that Christ lias commanded Is it not
gelistic activity, the increasing" demand for the Bible and Baptist name are at work in India and the total number ^'earife' discard our human copies of divine
6 J , , , ,1 . , thought and return the divine originals as uvea led andreadiness to pay for it, the deep interest of the ruling of churches is 1.220 with a membership of 120,000. command-d ? Exchange.
classes in the spread of Christianity, are some of the won- Twenty-one attended the sixteenth annual session of the
derful features specially noticuble at present Uganda is M. P. Conference. A session of spiritual uplift and help- We soon learn that we cannot live to ourselves and tie 
now connected with the east coast of Africa by a railway, ful fellowship was enjvyed. Among other resolutions it Christians, that the blessings thâ4 are given to us are

7 ,ixhu“7,d тІ1Є!Л0П8ь- x • , .. . was dcCld'd ‘.7lhe r=lugu A;7T0hn be heldat * 5ep" lor wtom Th.yComa.—That country, which is now convulsed-by the arate time and place, that our Board be recommended to were intended.—J. R. Miller.

exercises
There

are millions of excellent Christian people in tlie world, but 
the New Testament conception of the Christian « hurt h has 
been almost wholly lost from the consciousness of Europe, 
and is greatly marred even In this country So H it with

the work of the native church."
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